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Some elements and metals (Al, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Se, Sr, Zn, P) were analyzed in European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax), by
comparing the concentration in raw and in the cooked ﬁsh. In particular, the cooking of European seabass was carried out on pots made of ﬁve
different materials (cast iron, aluminum, steel, teﬂon and ceramic), commonly used in gastronomy.
By measuring mineral elements and metals content of the ﬁsh before and after cooking on the 5 materials, there is an increase in elements
which is due not only to water loss but also by the release of the materials upon contact with the surface of the pots. Among the analyzed
elements the exception is represented by Cr, Se and Fe which decrease with cooking, while Pb remains unvaried.
The use of 2 model solutions, made of water and water and vinegar, demonstrates that the used cooking materials are not inert to the leaching/
release of elements that could be found in the processed ﬁsh.
& 2016 AZTI-Tecnalia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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In the last decades, due to the improvement of living
standards and increased knowledge of the beneﬁcial effects
associated with the consumption of seafood, the global
demand for ﬁsh has grown to reach 145.1 million tons in
2009 (He et al., 2010; FAO, 2010; FAO/WHO, 2011). Fish
has always had an important place in human nutrition and it
was a desirable foodstuff not only because of its gastronomic
characteristics but also because of high nutritional value.
Fish consumption is widespread in many parts of the world,
is a very important component in the Mediterranean diet, and
it has been demonstrated that its consumption is associated10.1016/j.ijgfs.2016.06.001
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nder responsibility of AZTI-Tecnalia.with a signiﬁcant reduction in mortality (Trichopoulou et al.,
2003).
European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax) is considered one
of the most appreciated species of Mediterranean area and,
ﬁshed or aquacultured, is important not only for local
consumption but also for exportation. The ﬁsh presents a
white ﬂesh, mild taste and low fat content (Erkan and Özden,
2007).
Seafood in general, and European seabass, are important
for nutritional reasons due to the high content of animal
protein, the low concentration of saturated fat and the
presence of ω3 fatty acids, vitamins and phospholipids
(U.S. EPA, 2004). However, in recent years, the assessment
of risks and beneﬁts of ﬁsh consumption has been particu-
larly controversial (Guérin et al., 2011). Nutritionists con-
sider the seafood as a source of mineral elements, essential
for health, and toxicologists tend to view seafood as an arrayis an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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pollutants. In fact, many compounds found in ﬁsh, are
essential or toxic for human life when they are present at
low or high concentrations, respectively. For example,
chromium and nickel are essential trace elements (Canli
and Kargin, 1995) while heavy metals, such as cadmium,
cobalt and lead, are toxic even when present in traces. Many
metals and metal compounds in the marine environment
pose a risk to human health because the concentration of
the contaminants, the exposure and bioaccumulation
make metals dangerous health hazards for organisms
(Djedjibegovic et al., 2012). Metals in the water can be of
natural origin from the rocks or soil, or by human activities,
including industrial, domestic wastewater, agricultural run-
off, etc. (U.S. EPA, 2000). Fish can contribute signiﬁcantly
to human dietary exposure to environmental pollutants
(Guérin et al., 2007) and, in many studies, the ﬁsh have
been used as bio-indicators of environmental contamination
(Kasper et al., 2007). However, factors such as the weather,
the place of ﬁshing, habitat, gender and age can change the
chemical constituents and pollutant burden may vary
between species and even between individuals of the same
species (Maia et al. 1999). Even cooking can affect the
concentration of elements in ﬁsh (Ersoy et al., 2006;
Kalogeropoulos et al., 2012; He et al., 2010; Atta et al.,
1997). Some authors have studied the effect of different
methods of ﬁsh cooking (grilled, baked, microwaved, fried
etc.) on the ﬁnal concentration of the elements in the cooked
product. In fact, the water loss of the product during cooking
can increase or deplete the element content in the ﬁsh (Atta
et al., 1997; Kalogeropoulos et al., 2012). Moreover, also
the release/leaching of elements and metals from the cooking
materials can affect their ﬁnal concentration in seafood.
Several studies have been conducted on the release/leaching
of metals from cooking materials made of ceramic
(Mohamed et al., 1995) aluminum (Veríssimo et al., 2006)
and iron (Adish et al., 1999) and the effect of the composi-
tion and pH of the food in the release of these metals.
Regardless of the type of food that is being cooked, the
recipe and the way of preparing the food must play an
important role on the elements release/leaching levels. The
interaction between food and cooking materials can be a
potential source of release of metals that can be ingested.
In this research, we studied the concentration of metals and
elements in European seabass after grilling on 5 cooking
materials: cast iron, aluminum, steel, teﬂon and ceramic,
commonly used in gastronomy, compared with those deter-
mined on the raw European seabass. Furthermore, in order to
simulate the effect of cooking in the release/leaching of
metals and elements from the 5 cooking materials, we used
2 model solutions, boiled for few minutes. The cooking
materials on the market vary in function of alloys and brands
and this affects the release level of elements during cooking.
Although this research is limited to a single brand, it presents
an approach to the study of elements release from the most
common cooking materials that may come into contact
with food.The results were compared with data and results of the
scientiﬁc international literature.Materials and methods
Samples
30 ﬁsh (seabass), D. labrax, used in this study, were
obtained from a seabass farm, in Greece. The considered ﬁsh
weight was 900–1000 g, in order to limit variations and
operate in the same weight conditions.
The ﬁsh was gutted, ﬁlleted and grilled within 24 h of
arrival to preserve any characteristic. The ﬁllet samples were of
100 g, obtained by eliminating any bony, belly and skin part,
as they are rich in fats.Cooking
To grill the ﬁsh, 5 pots of different materials were used:
aluminum, steel, cast iron, and non-stick coatings such as
teﬂon and ceramic. The pots were of the same size and shape.
The pots used were of frying pan model with 24 cm diameter
(Ballarini brand); for the experiments 3 frying pans of each
material were considered.
The cooking was carried out without any dressing, in a dry
condition, highlighting and enhancing the differences that
emerge by the use of any type of cooking material. For each
cooking test on the different materials, 3 ﬁllet of 100 g each,
were considered and then processed for ICP analysis.
To carry out the test under the same thermal conditions, the
temperature of the pot surfaces were measured before placing
the ﬁsh ﬁllets. The monitored temperature was considered
adequate when reached 110 1C; pot surfaces at high temperature
allows to cook the ﬁllets without sticking them to the pot
surfaces. Furthermore, to avoid inhomogeneities of the samples
and ensure an optimal cooking, the ﬁsh ﬁllets were considered
cooked when the temperature reached 65 1C at the heart of the
product. Although in other gastronomical cultures, higher
temperatures (801 C) or lower (451 C) at the heart of the product
are considered optimal, in this context 651 C was chosen as an
operational choice that reproduce an intermediate situation. To
understand the difference in conductivity of each material, the
time required to reach 65 1C at the heart of the product was
measured. Since the pot were hot on the moment of the ﬁllet
contact, ﬁsh ﬁllet did not stick on the pot surface. To study the
effect of cooking on the water loss of the seabass, the weight of
the ﬁllet was taken before and after grilling on the 5 materials.
The ﬁsh ﬁllet parts in contact with the surfaces of cooking
materials were considered for the following analyses (see
below).
In order to study the release of the minerals from the cooking
materials, 500 mL of MilliQ water and 500 mL of a solution
containing 10% (v/v) of commercial white wine vinegar with
6% (v/v) of acetic acid, pH 3.1 were kept boiling for 3 min.
After boiling solutions, no volume change was observed.
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The elements determination was conducted with ICP-OES,
Ciros Vision EOP (Spectro A. I. GmbH, Kleve, Germany).
Liquid, water (W) and water-vinegar (WV) analysis
The ICP-OES was employed to determine 12 elements: Al,
Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, P, Pb, Se, Sr, Zn. All instrument
operating parameters were optimized for aqueous solution with
organic content comprised between 0% and 5% as follows:
Plasma observation axial, nebulizer Lichte modiﬁed, spray
chamber cyclonic, torch injector quartz diameter 3.0 mm,
plasma power 1500 W, coolant gas 12.0 L/min, auxiliary gas
1.0 L/min, nebulizer gas 0.75 L/min, additional gas 0.20 mL/
min, sample uptake rate 2.0 mL/min, replicate read time 45 s,
replicates 3, preﬂush time 60 s
Sample preparation and calibration standards for W and WV
analysis
The aqueous samples hailing from boiling tests were
analyzed directly after acidiﬁed 1% with Suprapurs nitric
acid (Merck Chemicals GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany). Cali-
bration standards were prepared using multielement and single
elements standards solutions (Inorganic Ventures Inc. - Chris-
tiansburg, VA, USA) in 1% Suprapurs nitric acid (Merck
Chemicals GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany) and 5% ethanol
(Prolabo VWR International PBI S.r.l., Milano, Italy) to get
similar matrix as the samples. Concentrations of 0, 0.002,
0.005, 0.02, 0.05, 0.2, 0.5 and 2 mg/L of the analytes were
prepared. The concentrations of the calibration solutions for
calcium and phosphorous, were the same like other analytes
plus 5, 20, 50 and 200 mg/L respectively.
Fish analysis
The ICP-OES was employed to determine 12 elements: Al, Ca,
Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, P, Pb, Se, Sr, Zn. All instrument operating
parameters were optimized for nitric acid 10% solution as
follows. Plasma observation axial, nebulizer Lichte modiﬁed,
spray chamber cyclonic, torch injector quartz diameter 2.5 mm,
plasma power 1300 W, coolant gas 13.0 L/min, auxiliary gas
0.8 L/min, nebulizer gas 0.85 L/min, sample uptake rate 2.0 mL/
min, replicate read time 45 s, replicates 3, preﬂush time 60 s
Sample preparation and calibration standards for ﬁsh analysis
The ﬁsh samples (3 samples for each cooking test) were
analyzed after microwave closed vessel digestion (Ethos 1600
Milestone S.r.l. Sorisole, BG, Italy). For each sample, between
0.810 and 0.870 g of ﬁsh ﬁllet (wet weight), was weighted and
placed in a TFM vessel with 1 mL of 30% hydrogen peroxide
and 7 mL of concentrated (65%) nitric acid both Suprapurs
quality (Merck Chemicals GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany). The
so prepared sample was subject to a microwave digestion as
follows: Step 1 25–200 1C in 15 min at 1500 W with P max45 bar; Step 2 200 1C for 15 min at 1500 W with P max
45 bar, Step 3 200–110 1C in 15 min. After cool down to room
temperature, the so dissolved sample was diluted with ultra-
pure water (resistivity 18.2 MΩ cm at 25 1C) to a ﬁnal volume
of 25 mL. Calibration standards were prepared using multi-
element and single elements standards solutions (Inorganic
Ventures Inc. - Christiansburg, VA, USA) in 10% Suprapurs
nitric acid (Merck Chemicals GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany) to
get similar matrix as the samples. Concentrations of 0, 0.002,
0.005, 0.02, 0.05, 0.2, 0.5 and 2 mg/L of the analytes were
prepared. The concentrations of the calibration solutions for
calcium and phosphorous, were the same like other analytes
plus 5, 20, 50 and 200 mg/L respectively.
Validation
The accuracy and precision of both methods were investi-
gated analyzing blank solution, low level control solution
(recovery limits 730%), medium level control solution
(recovery limits 710%) and the international standard refer-
ence material NIST SRM 1643e (Trace Elements in Natural
Water) prepared like above described. The measured values
and the certiﬁed values were in excellent agreement for all the
elements.
Statistical analysis
Data, in triplicate, were statistically processed by Excel and
Statgraphics Centurion XVI (StatPoint Technologies, Inc.,
2010). A descriptive statistical study, using bar charts and an
inferential analysis of variance and Tukey test (p o0.05),
were carried out.
Result and discussion
General
In order to operate in the same temperature conditions, the
ﬁsh European seabass was cooked on the ﬁve different
materials by monitoring the time and the temperature until
reaching 651 C at the heart of the product.
The temperature measure of the pots surfaces was taken
when the pot was placed on the ﬁre at room temperature until
reached 110 1C; then the ﬁsh ﬁllets were grilled on both sides.
As reported in Table 1, samples reached 65 1C at the heart
of the products at different times depending on the material,
the alloy and the coating of the cooking materials. In particular
it is possible to note how the difference in cooking time, on the
5 materials, varies over two minutes. By analyzing the change
in weight of the ﬁsh ﬁllets (100 g raw) after grilling (Table 1)
there is no signiﬁcant difference in terms of water loss (%)
after ﬁring on the 5 materials. In fact, the water loss is on
average 24.5% compared to raw ﬁsh.
In most cases, seafood products are processed prior to
consumption. The thermal treatment could change the total
concentrations of some elements (He et al., 2010;
Kalogeropoulos et al., 2012; Türkmen et al., 2005; Ersoy
Table 1
Cooking time, measured when the temperature reached 65 1C at the heart of
the ﬁllet, and water loss of seabass when grilled in the different cooking
materials. The values are shown as means of six replications and, when present
with different letters, are signiﬁcantly different (po0.05).
Cooking material Cooking time Water loss after cooking (%)
Cast iron 8 min 02 s710b s 27,872,8a
Aluminum 6 min 30 s715d s 24,373,3a
Steel 8 min 33 s705a s 22,573,9a
Teﬂon 8 min 52 s720a s 21,973,7a
Ceramic 7 min 16 s718c s 26,372,4a
Values without letters are not signiﬁcantly different (po0.05). In order, "a"
represents the highest mean value.
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Cooking processes accelerate the protein denaturation and
enhance the loss of water and other soluble constituents
(Amiard et al., 2008). In fact, the variation in elements content
in ﬁsh during cooking, might depend on the release of these
elements, as free salts, possibly in association with soluble
aminoacids and uncoagulated proteins, with the liquids that are
released from the product during cooking. On the contrary,
other authors (Kalogeropolos et al., 2012) observed an increase
of metals concentration in ﬁsh after grilling and attributed this
result to the water loss of the product induced by heat.
In this research, the variation on the concentration of some
minerals, present in the European seabass as a consequence not
only of the cooking effect but also of the transfer of some
elements from the cooking material, has been quantiﬁed. Thus,
the content of mineral compounds in raw European seabass
was studied and compared with that one present in the same
ﬁsh when grilled on cast iron, aluminum, steel, teﬂon and
ceramic pots. As model of release/leaching of elements from
the cooking material, water (W) and a solution of water and
vinegar (WV) have been boiled for 3 min in the same pots.
This experiment was carried out also to test if the 5 cooking
materials, commonly employed in gastronomy, are inert or
release/leach elements during ﬁring. Even though W and WVTable 2
Metals and minerals concentration, expressed in ppm, present in sample WV and W
values are shown as means of three replications and within the column values wit
WV Steel WV Aluminum WV Ceramic WV Cast iron
WV
Teﬂon
Ca 11.3c 68.5a 65.5a 67.8a 50.3b 42.8b
Fe 0.286d 1.162a 0.691b 0.487c 0.608b 0.538c
Si 5.6c 7.6b 10.3a 9.0a 6.2bc 5.7c
P 4.93c 7.43b 9.41a 7.73b 6.69b 5.26c
Zn 0.210bc 0.253b 0.331a 0.232b 0.217bc 0.212bc
Al 0.067e 0.117c 1.343a 0.086d 0.382b 0.078e
Cu 0.008d 0.051b 0.063a 0.050b 0.024c 0.036c
Mn 0.039b 0.059a 0.075a 0.062a 0.042b 0.040b
Ni ND 0.009 ND ND ND ND
Pb ND ND ND ND ND ND
Cr 0.001b 0.019a 0.002b 0.002b 0.001b 0.001b
Sr 0.079c 0.419a 0.415a 0.459a 0.330b 0.281b
Values without letters are not signiﬁcantly different (po0.05). In order, "a" repreare not similar to the composition of the ﬁsh, the aqueous
solution (W) represents a hypothetical model of release of
elements without the effect of pH nor of salts. Instead, the acid
solution (WV) may simulate several acid foods or dressing
(lemon juice, vinegar, apple cider vinegar, tomato sauce)
(Veríssimo et al., 2006) that can interact with the cooking
materials, especially at high temperatures. Besides, since the
different cooking methods such as frying, microwaving,
baking and grilling may change the mineral content of food
as a result of a different extent of water loss (Atta et al., 1997;
Kalogeropoulos et al., 2012; Ersoy et al., 2006) in this study,
to operate in the same cooking conditions and standardize the
experiment, we have considered only the grilling method.Mineral analysis
The release/leaching of elements from the cooking materi-
als, detected in W and WV and the mineral content of
European seabass, raw and grilled in the 5 materials, are
shown in Tables 2 and 3, respectively.Calcium
As shown in Table 2, the short boiling of WV extracts Ca
from all pot materials. On the contrary, the W extracts Ca only
from the pots of steel and aluminum.
Ca is present in a concentration of 160.5 ppm in the raw
European seabass (Table 3); this value is rather low if
compared with other results (636 ppm) reported by Erkan
and Özden (2007). However, other authors (Orban et al., 2007)
explain that there is a wide variability in Ca content in ﬁsh and
it seems to be due to the ﬁsh species and the sea of origin. As
reported in Table 3, cooking European seabass ﬁllet on teﬂon
and ceramic does not affect Ca content that is not statistically
different from the raw sample. On the contrary, the cooking in
cast iron, even more, on aluminum and steel, increase Ca in the
product. Therefore, the increase of this element does not seem
due to the water loss after cooking, but the type of material inbefore and after kept boiling in the different cooking materials for 3 min. The
h different letters are signiﬁcantly different (po0.05).
WV W Steel W Aluminum W Ceramic W Cast iron
W
Teﬂon W
6.1b 25.0a 24.8a 6.2b 6.4b 6.2b
ND 0.004 ND ND ND ND
1.1c 6.4b 1.2c 7.4a 8.0a 6.8ab
ND 0.05 ND ND ND ND
0.002a 0.002a 0.004a 0.002a 0.003a 0.002a
ND 0.004b 0.760a ND 0.003b ND
0.003b 0.003b 0.004b 0.003b 0.012a 0.003b
ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.044b 0.209a 0.173a 0.038b 0.044b 0.026b
sents the highest mean value.
Table 3
Metals and minerals concentration, expressed in ppm, in raw and cooked ﬁsh, grilled in different cooking materials. The values are shown as means of three
replications and, when present with different letters, are signiﬁcantly different (po0.05).
Raw Cast iron Aluminum Steel Teﬂon Ceramic
Ca 160.4979.85d 284.93732c 991.28711b 1102.09714a 156.45723.1d 140.79714d
Fe 9.8670.15a 6.8370.06c 6.0170.12d 7.9270.08b 5.1270.32e 3.4370.13f
P 2229.51758.37e 2533.80758e 3424.7745.30a 3073.87119de 2746.76746c 2501.73723b
Zn 5.2370.01d 6.3870.02c 8.3070.02a 6.7370.02b 7.4470.05e 6.8870.02e
Al 0.5870.029e 0.8270.014d 0.7470.012d 1.1370.046b 1.3470.020a 0.8770.019c
Cu 0.4770.02d 0.7470.01c 1.0270.04b 1.0970.02a 0.4970.01d 0.4670.01d
Mn 0.2070.02cd 0.2070.01cd 0.3970.01b 0.4770.02a 0.2470.01c 0.1970.04cd
Ni 0.1470.01cd 0.0970.01e 0.6070.01a 0.1170.01de 0.1670.01c 0.2570.02b
Pb 0.1170.01a 0.1170.01a 0.1170.01a 0.1070.03a 0.1070.02a 0.1470.02a
Cr 1.0670.03a 0.2270.03bc 0.2170.02cd 0.2870.01b 0.1670.02d 0.1970.01cd
Se 0.21670.05a 0.14270.07b 0.135.02b 0.13770.05b 0.14470.02b 0.13770.02b
Sr 0.3370.07e 0.8870.03c 4.1870.02a 3.9370.03b 0.2570.04e 0.2170.02e
Values without letters are not signiﬁcantly different (po0.05). In order, "a" represents the highest mean value.
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European seabass samples, cooked in aluminum and steel is
the result of the leaching of these pot materials.Iron
As shown in Table 2, the W solution does not allow the
release/leaching of Fe from the pot materials; on the contrary,
the WV solution allows the leaching of Fe, especially from
pots of steel and aluminum and in lesser extent from the others.
According to Adish et al. (1999), iron pots leach signiﬁcant
quantities of this metal in the bioavailable form, especially
when meat and legumes are cooked on this material. It was
found that children fed with food prepared in iron pots showed
higher concentrations of hemoglobin compared to those fed
with food cooked in aluminum. In the present study, iron pots
were not used, but steel, with its Fe content, could affect iron
concentration in food.
As shown in Table 3, raw sample presents a Fe concentra-
tion of 9.86 ppm, a value much higher than that (2.22 ppm)
reported by Guérin et al. (2011) for European seabass. The
same author notes a high variability in the Fe content among
the analyzed ﬁsh species and an average value about 4.42 ppm.
He et al. (2010) report values of Fe very similar to those found
in this study and distinguish a lower concentration due to the
small (8.17 ppm) and large (10.2 ppm) size of the ﬁsh. On the
other hand, Erkan and Özden (2007) by studying seabass,
shows a much higher value (24.7 ppm). Other authors (Uysal
et al., 2008; Medeiros et al., 2012) ﬁnd considerable variability
in the Fe content of the ﬁsh. The same results are observed in
the canned ﬁsh (mackerel, tuna, salmon, sardines and herrings)
(Ikem and Egiebor, 2005), which presents median value of
10.90 ppm. Fish is a major source of Fe for adults and children
(Ikem and Egiebor, 2005). RDA of Fe for children and adults
is respectively 11 and 8 mg/day. Fe performs several vital
functions in the body. It acts as a carrier of oxygen and it is an
integral part of many enzyme systems and an adequate supply
of Fe in the diet is very important for the problems of anemia
(Erkan and Özden, 2007).As shown in Table 3, the concentration of Fe is higher in
raw products, but decreases during cooking. Perhaps, it is
released with undenatured protein in the liquids of the products
during cooking. According to Kalogeropoulos et al. (2012), Fe
slightly increases after cooking but not signiﬁcantly, with the
exception of anchovy ﬁsh and squid.
When the European seabass is grilled in cast iron and steel
(Table 3) the concentration of Fe is slightly higher than the
other material, and this may be due to the leaching of the metal
from these materials during cooking.
Phosphorus
P, present at the concentration of 2229 ppm (Table 3) in the
raw products, is lower than that (3736 ppm) reported by Erkan
and Özden (2007). As shown in Table 3, P increases after
cooking, perhaps not only as a consequence of water loss but
also in function of the material used. Besides, W does not
leaches P from any material (Table 2), while WV promotes the
release of this element from steel, aluminum, ceramic and
cast iron.
Zinc
As reported in Table 2, only the aluminum material, in the
presence of the vinegar solution, leaches Zn, while for the
other materials the issue is irrelevant. Finally, W does not
allow release/leaching of Zn from any material of cooking.
Zn is a trace element, important in human nutrition because
it is involved in many biochemical functions of human
metabolism. Deﬁciencies or excesses of Zn can lead to several
disorders. In particular, its deﬁciency can lead to loss of
appetite, growth retardation, skin changes and immunological
abnormalities (National Research Council Recommended
Dietary Allowance, 1989). The RDA for Zn is 11 mg/day
and 8 mg/day for man and women up 19 years old, respec-
tively, and the Tolerable Upper Level (UL) is 40 mg/day for
this age group (Institute of Medicine, 2001). As shown in
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European seabass is 5.23 ppm. Erkan and Özden (2007) ﬁnd
lower values (2.83 ppm) for the European seabass, while He et
al. (2010) ﬁnd much higher concentrations (15.1 ppm) for the
same species, even if they detect variability in the concentra-
tion of this element in function of the size of the ﬁsh. Also the
concentration of Zn detected by Türkmen et al. (2009) in the
muscle of European seabass is a little higher (10.7 ppm) of the
value here reported. The same authors, by studying the
concentration of the element in different parts of the ﬁsh,
detect a high concentration of the element in the liver. Also
Türkmen et al. (2009) ﬁnd little variability in the content of
this metal as a function of species and place of origin. Uysal et
al. (2008), analyzing other species of ﬁsh, ﬁnd Zn values
similar to those here reported, but for the species of Lithog-
nathus mormyrus (5.83 ppm), Liza aurata (4.27 ppm) and
Mugil cephalus (5:53 ppm). In contrast, Medeiros et al. (2012)
ﬁnd values that differ signiﬁcantly in function of the species
analyzed. The European seabass, cooked on the 5 cooking
materials, (Table 3) increases the concentration of Zn in all
cases, in agreement with Kalogeropoulos et al. (2012) who
report the concentration of Zn of some species of ﬁsh after
cooking. However, as reported in Table 3, when the European
seabass is grilled on aluminum, a more substantial increase of
Zn (8.30 ppm) is observed, and this value cannot be attributed
simply to the loss of water during the cooking process and the
consequent increase in the concentration of Zn in the product.
Aluminum
As shown in Table 2, Al leaching is particularly high in W
sample boiled in aluminum pot and increases in WV samples.
Even the cast iron releases/leaches Al in WV solution while
steel in a lesser extent. On the contrary, steel, ceramic and
teﬂon seem to be more inert in Al release into W and WV
solutions. Indeed, this behavior could be explained in terms of
low pH of WV solution that promote the release/leaching of Al
from some materials.
As reported by Neelam and Kaladhar (2000), the intake of
Al is increasing because of utensils and food containers.
Although data from chronic toxicity are still lacking, provi-
sional tolerance of weekly intake (PTWI) (World Health
Organization in FAO/WHO Expert Committee, 1989) of
7 mg/kg body weight has been recommended on based short
term toxicity studies. Besides, the type of food, the recipe and
the way of preparing the food play an important role on the
leaching levels (Veríssimo et al., 2006).
As shown in Table 3, the concentration of Al, in raw
samples, is 0.58 ppm; a very similar value (0.496) was
detected by Guérin et al. (2011), although, as reported by
other authors (Medeiros et al. 2012), the content of Al in
European seabass is lower than that of other species of ﬁsh. As
reported in Table 3, in all cases, Al increases after cooking,
perhaps as a consequence of the water loss and relative
increase of mineral concentration. As shown in Table 3, there
are statistically differences in Al content of European seabass
grilled in the 5 cooking materials. Perhaps, the direct contact ofthe ﬁsh ﬁllets with the material causes an increase of Al in the
cooked product, especially in the case of teﬂon and steel,
perhaps because Al is present in these materials in an easily
releasable form.
The aluminum cooking material seems to affect, in a lesser
extent, Al content in European seabass (Table 3). In fact,
aluminum pots leach into the food, with release-depending on
quality of aluminum material and food constituents used (Rao
and Rao, 1995). Also pH is a crucial parameter in the release
of this metal. As reported by Bi (1996), Al leaching occurs on
the surface of the aluminum utensils in contact with water or
can be synthetized as follow:
Al2O3þ6 Hþ-3 H2Oþ2Al33þ
(Al2O3 is a protective ﬁlm). The free form of Al in solution
can react with organic acids of food (citric, oxalic and acetic)
and these reactions may take place simultaneously, also
promoting each other. This release is favored by low pH value
(Veríssimo et al., 2006). Since the pH of European seabass is
6.25, in this case Al leaching is not due to the low pH value,
but perhaps to the presence of other compounds or salts that
promote the leaching of this metal.Copper
Table 2 shows how the WV boiled in the 5 pots improves
the Cu release/leaching from the materials during cooking,
especially from steel, ceramic and aluminum.
The raw European seabass content of Cu is 0.47 ppm (Table
3), slightly higher than that (0.306 ppm) reported by Guérin et
al. (2011). The same authors ﬁnd an average value of Cu of
0.381 ppm in different analyzed species, where anchovy shows
the highest value (2.01 ppm). Variability exists not only as
function of species but also as parts of the ﬁsh (Türkmen et al.,
2009). In ﬁsh, the Cu accumulates in the liver at levels above
those permitted (NRC, 1980). The same authors, by studying
the fresh water species, concluded that the presence of this
metal in the environment directly affects its concentration
in ﬁsh.
Cu is involved as electron transfer in biological processes, it
is vital for the synthesis of blood cells and for the maintenance
of the structures and function of the nervous system. Deﬁ-
ciencies of Cu lead to blood and nervous disorders (Medeiros
et al., 2012). The RDA is 900 mg/day (Institute of Medicine,
2001). However, even if it is an essential element to the health,
at high levels may cause problems to the liver and kidney
(Ikem and Egiebor, 2005). As shown in Table 3, the
concentration of Cu remains unchanged when the ﬁsh is
grilled on teﬂon and ceramic materials, thus inert to the release
of this element in ﬁsh. On the contrary, by cooking the
European seabass on cast iron and even more on aluminum
and steel, Cu concentration in the product increases.
Kalogeropoulos et al. (2012) show that Cu concentration in
ﬁsh increase after grilling as a consequence of water loss. The
different values of Cu concentration, reported in literature, can
be explained in terms of ﬁsh size. In fact, when the ﬁsh is
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smaller the ﬁsh, the higher the increment of metals concentra-
tion after cooking.
Manganese
Table 2 shows that cooking on the aluminum material and
steel affects Mn concentration in the food, in fact a higher
concentrations in the cooked ﬁsh is found (Table 3). As shown
in Table 2, Mn is leached in WV only when it is boiled in
steel, aluminum and ceramic pots.
Mn is an important element in nutrition. Safe and adequate
daily intake levels of Mn change in function of age (Institute of
Medicine, 2003). Daily intake of small amounts of Mn is
needed for growth and good health in children. Children, as
well as, adults, who lose the ability to remove excess Mn from
their body, develop nervous system problems (Agency for
Toxic Substance and Disease Registry, 2004). Fish is con-
sidered a good source of Mn. As reported in Table 3, the
content of Mn in the raw European seabass is 0.20 ppm.
Guérin et al. (2011) reported a considerable variability of this
element in the ﬁsh with an average value of 0.192 ppm.
However, the same authors report much lower concentration
(0.038 ppm) for the European seabass, while the species with
the highest concentration are anchovy (1.72 ppm) and pilchard
(1.11 ppm). Other studies (Türkmen et al., 2009) report
concentrations ranging from 0.98 to 0.18 ppm in the species
ﬁshed in the Central Egean Sea, highlighting some variability
of the element depending of the geographical area of origin.
On the contrary, Uysal et al. (2008) show values similar to the
present results, especially when compared with those observed
in L. mormyrus (0.09 ppm), L. aurata (0.19 ppm), Coronocy-
clus labratus (0.2 ppm), M. cephalus (0.16 ppm), Sparus
aurata (0.27 ppm) and L. ramada (0.28 ppm). In canned ﬁsh
(Ikem and Egiebor, 2005) a high variability in the content of
Mn which ranges from 0.01 to 2.55 ppm is detected. For
example, for the pink salmon, tuna and sardines value range
from 0.01 to 0.46 ppm, from 0.03 to 1.27, from 0.19 to 2.55,
respectively. As reported in Table 3, the content of Mn in
European seabass does not change if it is grilled on materials
of teﬂon, ceramic and cast iron.
Nickel
As shown in Table 2, Ni is not detected in W and WV
boiled in the 5 materials, with the exception of steel.
Ni can cause respiratory problems and is considered
carcinogenic (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease
Registry, 2004). The tolerable upper intake level (UL) of Ni
for children (1–3 years old) and males/females (19–70 years
old) is 7 and 40 mg/day respectively (Institute of Medicine,
2003). As reported in Table 3, the raw European seabass has a
concentration of 0.14 ppm, a value slightly higher than that
(0.095 ppm) reported by Guérin et al. (2011). The concentra-
tion of Ni in raw ﬁsh varies greatly as a function of marine
species, in fact Guérin et al. (2011) shows average values of
0.74 ppm and tuna presents the highest concentration(0.341 ppm); while Ikem and Egiebor (2005) show a concen-
tration that varies from 0 to 0.78 ppm.
Instead, Türkmen et al. (2009) highlight not only the
importance of the marine species in Ni concentration but also
the sea of origin and reports values of 3.13 ppm and 0.12 ppm
for Pomadasys incisus for Scomber japonicus, respectively. As
reported by Fallah et al. (2011), the freshwater ﬁsh rainbow
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) has different Ni concentrations in
farmed species (0.379 ppm) and in the wild ones (0.406 ppm).
As shown in Table 3, the concentration of Ni remains
unchanged or, even more, slightly decreases after cooking on
teﬂon, steel and cast iron. A high amount is detected after
cooking on aluminum (0.6 ppm) and ceramic (0.25 ppm) pots,
perhaps as a result of the release/leaching of Ni from the
materials. As reported by Kalogeropoulos et al. (2012), the
concentration of Ni increases signiﬁcantly after frying, while
after grilling the concentration remains unchanged in compar-
ison to raw ﬁsh, with the exception of Anchovy (0.26 ppm)
and squid (0.09 ppm). Ersoy et al. (2006) do not detect Ni in
raw ﬁsh, but the content increases in grilled ﬁsh up to
0.213 ppm although to a lesser extent than the baked and
microwaved one.
Lead
As shown in Table 2, the metal is not detected in the two
liquids (W and WV) boiled in the 5 materials.
Pb is an environmental contaminant that causes serious harm
to human health. The food supply can be considered one of the
major sources of exposure. Lead is known to reduced cognitive
development and intellectual performance in children and
increased blood pressure and cardiovascular disease in adults
(Commission of the European Communities, 2001). The
maximum levels set by Commission Regulation (EC No.
629/2008) is 0.30 mg/kg for muscle. As reported in Table 3,
Pb concentration of European seabass is 0.11 ppm in raw ﬁsh.
Guérin et al. (2011) ﬁnd a concentration of 0.005 ppm for
European seabass and an average value of 0.011 ppm for the
analyzed marine species, where the anchovy and sardine
species are the most contaminated. Instead, Türkmen et al.
(2009) ﬁnd considerable variability in the concentrations of Pb
(0.007 and 2.95 ppm) of freshwater ﬁsh and support that the
presence of the element reﬂects the contamination of the
environment. As reported in Table 3, the cooking carried out in
the 5 materials do not signiﬁcantly alter the concentration of
the element in European seabass. This is in agreement with
Ersoy et al. (2006) that, studying the effect of cooking on the
concentration of the elements, did not observed signiﬁcant
variations in the concentrations of this element, while
Kalogeropoulos et al. (2012) reveal only in anchovy a
signiﬁcant increase of this heavy metal after grilling.
Chromium
As shown in Table 2, the only release/leaching of Cr occurs
in presence of WV solution from steel material, as constituent
of this material itself.
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concentration of 1.06 ppm (Table 3), however, it decreases
during cooking as a consequence of water loss, regardless the
pot material on which it is grilled (Table 3). Cr depletion after
cooking could be due to the release of this element, as free salt,
with the loss of water (Bryan and Hummerstone, 1971). The
decrease of this element, observed in this experiment, is in
agreement with Ersoy et al. (2006) that reports that the
concentration of Cr in raw ﬁsh is 0.112 ppm and, after grilling,
is 0.05 ppm. On the contrary, as reported by Kalogeropoulos et
al. (2012), the concentration of Cr, studied in other species of
ﬁsh, remains unchanged or slightly increases after cooking and a
possible explanation for the contradictory results may be due to
the effect of ﬁsh size used in the experiment (Kalogeropoulos et
al., 2012).
As reported in the literature (Guérin et al., 2011; Türkmen et
al., 2009) the Cr content in ﬁsh is highly variable and seems to
be related to the ﬁsh species. Cr is considered a heavy metal
and a pollutant, due to its wide industrial application. On the
other hand, Cr in traces plays a very important role in glucose
metabolism and insulin function (Fallah et al., 2011).
Selenium
Selenium is an element usually present in trace amounts, and
it is essential for human or animal nutrition. It has been
recognized as cellular antioxidant, and a protective agent
against toxic trace element, cancer and cardiovascular disease.
Deﬁciencies and/or excesses of this element can cause
pathological conditions (Al-Saleh, 2000). The recommended
Dietary Allowance (RDA) for man and women adults is 55
micrograms (Institute of Medicine, 2001).
As reported by Noël et al. (2012), among all the analyzed
foods, the highest concentration of Se is located in raw ﬁsh and
seafood, with an average value of 0.2 ppm, with the exception
of tuna that reaches 0.724 ppm. As shown in Table 3, the
European seabass has a Se concentration of 0.216 ppm, a value
very close to that (0.216 ppm) reported by Erkan and Özden
(2007). Guérin et al. (2011) ﬁnd a value of 0.249 ppm and, in
other species, an average value of 0.32 ppm. As reported in
Table 3, the cooking signiﬁcantly decreases the concentration
of Se in European seabass perhaps released with the loss of
water, regardless of the material of cooking. As reported by He
et al. (2009) the Se in European seabass becomes less
bioavailable by grilling.
Strontium
As shown in Table 2, the WV presents Sr in all cases, in
particular when boiled in steel, ceramic and aluminum. The W
allows the leaching of Sr also from steel and aluminum and it
would explain the increase of this element in the ﬁsh cooked
on these materials (see below).
Sr is a non-essential element for its unknown metabolic
function in the body. The element can be used as a marker to
distinguish between ﬁsh and meat as in ﬁsh the concentration
is much higher (Carvalho et al., 2005). As reported in Table 3,the Sr is present in concentrations of 0.33 ppm, a value very
similar to that (0.348 ppm) reported by Guérin et al. (2011).
The same author ﬁnds some variability in the analyzed ﬁsh and
the average value is 1.52 ppm where anchovy is the species
that has 16.2 ppm of Sr. As shown in Table 3, the values of Sr
in European seabass remain unchanged after grilling on
ceramic and Teﬂon. It Increases signiﬁcantly if grilled on cast
iron, aluminum and steel.Conclusion
In conclusion, the cooking “grill”, conducted on 5 materials
affects the mineral content of ﬁsh in several cases. In fact, by
analyzing the variation in mineral elements and metals in the
ﬁsh before and after cooking on the pots made of the 5 different
materials, there is an increase of minerals and metals content
that is not due only to the loss of water and the consequent
concentration of the product. The contact with the surfaces of
the pots can thus release minerals and metals in the grilled ﬁsh.
Among the analyzed elements the exception is represented by
Cr, Se and Fe which decrease with cooking, while Pb remains
unvaried.
The use of two model solutions, the water and the acid
solution, demonstrates, in many cases, that the cooking
materials are not inert, but release elements and metals in the
solution even when they are heated for a few minutes. The
model solutions, here used, do not reﬂect the composition of
the ﬁsh, for this reason further experiments must be conducted
to understand the interaction between food, in this case the ﬁsh
European seabass, and cooking materials and the ﬁnal con-
centration of elements in the processed product.References
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